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REVERSElH?~,SE -liHIX-LAE’ER CHROMa4TOGRAPHY AND 

PARTXTION COEFFICIEXTS OF PEXICILLINS 

WM o-ahres for eight penicillins have been measured by a reversed-phase thin- 
Rayr chrrom~atogmph~ system using w-octanol as the stationary phase. There is a 
nnezaur perfect tinear rellation between the X .I[ values measured at pH 3 or pH 4 and 
tltne kqgaritlimn-of the partition coefficients of the penicillin free acids between gr-octanol 
aLund O.-a&r_ 

Tltre clh~ange o6’ R~I with change in pH of the developing buffer is close to a 
tRneoretiicc;Un vaJk for measurements at pH 3 and 4, but it is too low for measurements 
aUppI~alxmaI~- 

_M~en~ttion~ is drawn to’ an unusually low- HASSCEI z value for the methyl group 
off phteHnetnlli~u, 

Severali biikgical properties of penicillins have been shown’3 to be quantita- 
tiveJy OH qunatllihat.iveRy related to their partition coefficients. BIAGI et al.1 have used 
WJV vallunes ffrom a~ thin-layer chromatographic (TLC) system for correlation of anti- 
lI+tie properties- BUD .XSD ~~I.A.Mw.ALL~ used calculated HAXSCEI JZ values4 and, to 
a IIesser extemmt, measured partition coefficients, for correlation of the extent of serum 
b~aE.ung of mrmamq- penicihins- 

Bn_xm d ~fl_~ have recently presented R;tl results from their system developed 
WSII lbrnfikrs of aiiifferent pH and suggested that such studies might provide a model 
systernn ffr investigating penetration of penicillins through biological membranes. 
We sltnw~ irn th.its paper that BL~GI’S results are not in accord with theory and we pre- 
sent ma a&ternative reversed-phase TLC system for penicillins and compare results 
firomln iiu wiiu.b measured partition coefficients for the same set of compounds. 

Gllass #&es, 201 x zo cm, were coated with a 0.5 mm layer of Camag micro- 
aq..ualllllme cenlllDJ!ose (6- ,_s g to’ 330 ml water) using a motorised spreader. The plates 
were dlried at room temperature overnight, heated in an oven at IIOO for 1.5 11, cooled 
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v,r= vqI - ‘0;‘“) 
where W’ is the initial volume of the aqueous phase. 

Trial experiments with the method indicated that accurate neutralisation ,of 
the initial sample solution was critical for obtaining reliable results and caused con- 
siderable dificulty. This step can be eliminated by including the ionisation constant 
(Kn) of the sample acid in the equation, as follows. The expression for I<, after ad- 
dition of F/r mI HCl is 

K, = CH’I (vb - Vr> 
Vl 

Thus 

v, = hK F.3 =- 

-cH’1 
a 

Substituting for V, in eqn. I gives 

P=s[vo(.w_vII\_ v2] 

‘(29 

Eqn. z can be usecl in two ways. If I<& is known I> can be calculated ,direct. 
Xf K, is not known then both Ka and P can be determined by a graphical method 
using measurements at two or more pH values. Several values of P are calculated 
from the measurements at any one pH, using various trial values of Ka. A plot (of 
P against K, gives a curve the shape of which varies with the pH at which the 
measurements were made. The point of intersection of these curves gives the P and 
& values for the sample. Measurements are needed at only two pH values provided 
these are chosen so that the lines intersect approximately at right angles. The parti- 
tion coefficients for penicillins reported here were determined using eqn. 4, either 
graphically or by direct calculation with a pl<, of 2.72. 

RESVLTS AXD DISCUSSION 

The mean log P values and R&I values for measurements at pH’s 3, 4 and 5 
are given in Table I. The TLC system gave clearly defined round spots with no tailing. 
Regression analysis by the method of least squares gives the following equations,: 

r 
pH3 RM = 1.035 IogP - I.892 o-997 I(33 

pH 4 XM = 1.036 log P - 2.628 

PH5 Rw = 0.86~ log P - 2.719 

where r is the correlation coefficient. 

o.998 

0.973 
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at the lower pH values. This is probably due tie tt.lh~e cdl.Wi~oull~ co)f mm&iiqg ;aunan~~&e 
measurements of the more &sely-.s,,~aed-yp0~s :zt.tt Ithis pIHI (diloew~ pxmiic~ Ihad 

RF values between 0;6 .andlo:95)_ :Su& ~ELZIIO~IJIRIF~U~~~~ Moe pm0TlmMl~ dt h&t ;a~ pxadiid 

cause of t.he considerably sower slope at [pIhI 5.. IMo~e~er,, ocumwe cotf ttlbe ~&tttetr ik m&k 
due to esperimental inaccuracies. Thus at @H 3 @kmxeftIlGoiMiitm lb&s :a lk~~~~err L!& ltlh~erm 
phenosymethylpenicillin. This is ~ocmdmury ti0 wibmlt a~ce~actb~~,~~c~~~~~rmccttiico,nn 

of a methyl group should increase ihpdro~oTbiic &nu~~~cttcea,, ;anrtdl iittt iis ttlhme qq~otitte <okf 
the results at p&I 3 and 4. The result at [pihI 3 x~as cdheclbedl mmumy Uiimu~es tittlln CdliifEffuunesmtt 
samples of the two penidillins. We cam &ink cotf rm(o ceqpllamrti~ (08 Ulbik am~o~mnra~@~~ 

where Ral is the value observed on ;a aiewmed-phase 
velopedwithabufferofhydrogenion cxmaemrbr~utifiormi[IfU~~:; m~~d~m"ii~it.U~~~ihmcrfk~anean_ 

dent value of Rm for the uniotiised dorm of tie :ac%dL. 
Eqn. 6 is derived in the same may :as zuu :amrllggc~ns ceq~~;nttiicc~n Ilk 8xasxes g$ka-Cean 

by BUCHI _.\xD FRESEK~., .assuming $ihsUt tie iiokisedl :auciid iis ii~~~f~kn%&e iirm ttlhxe @nqg~~& 
phase.. ~ 

dRw values can Abe calculated from teqa. (6 ias tf&o~s:: 

To a first approximation the ‘rkkistion ~oot&tanntk co!f :allJl p.ticiinniimK: ~~&R~~oxmtt GUXR 
ionising group in the side-cl&in are tie same, so Al&& &KBUM lbe ;a~ caom&taumtt fioxr mme*d~- 
surements at any pair ‘of pH values. An ;average x&ue ffor & (off gm3m&m (of lug- Ita+ 

(p&a of 3.72) has been found ti this and &lhe9 RVOI&. M%tItn U&k m;a&n~e B;a;sr K&,, qm~. 7 
gives a AR&I of o.S4 for pH 3-4 and o.!g‘S fior I~W 4-s.. YltUu~s itlh~e colbaerr~~d ,AIRJw xalhmes 
are too low. There ,a.re two obtious Iposs.ilbIle e.qp8amraltii~o~ (off these &cxq~~~&s. 
Either the effective pH ,of &be ‘iTIC :sys;t(em as ur& ttIEole samne :as tie lbmJlJk @l!lI (08 ttIluce, cdke- 
veloping buffer ,or <the .assumption in itthe dti~tiorm (off ceqn. (6 iis IIN& V&CL V&e 090 n&t 
have enough evidence to choose ibetzveen these ~pos~~ttiies. 

Derivation ‘of eeqn. 16 :assumes that onlly itibe wnkmiisedl &mm c&E Ulhxe ~kill&m 
partitions into the Noctanol phase. ‘There may [be some ~Q&UJ~~~MU (off &xmkxll @&lUiim~ 
in the octanol as an ion pair, eitkter tiklh itilike it&f&x cctiQxm (or -5&lln :a rmmeltAl c&tikc0n~. 
It seems likely that the effeck (of sucih ib&a&xuur XWXUM Tbeao~e mmcoxne CQ&W&NUB ;a~% It& 
pH increases because .a small ~arnount cod -ipen%- &ss&~dl :as :aum iicon paiir ~QXRIJKY I~IIXFG 
a greater relative effect ,at liigher @Et vailiues &nere ttlbe ca0mmmtiim c0ff ptmiim 

in the octanol is lower. Thus ;this efZec;t WCNIM ~pnrolb&lly lbe iirm tie co~ectt cdliimerr2tiicQlnn lko~ 
account for the greater discrepancy ibeilxveem Qibs~edl :am~dl ltIbec9mettii~cAl ABE mraJhme5 a 
the pH increases. 
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the TLC system during development. Throughout our work we have checked some 
developed plates for the presence of pH variations by spraying with universal ‘in- 
dicator or with other indicators chosen to show a pH change in the region of interest, 
With the cellulose-aminohexoic acid syst?%r the indicators gave a very uniform,colour 
over the entire plate, apart from a very small zone near the solvent front. This was 
the main reason for our choice of the aminohexoic acid buffer system. When ?z-octanol- 
coated cellulose plates were developed with citrate or phosphate buffers, definite pH 
gradients were observed. Nevertheless, this check does not provide absolute con- 
firmation that the pH during development is exactly that of the developing buffer.. 
Consequently an effect of the thin layer on the buffer pH cannot be eliminated as 
a possible cause of the ARM discrepancies. This effect would not need to be very large, 
at least for the pH 3 and 4 measurements where an actual pH difference of ,o.g unit 
would give a calculated ARM of 0.73, in agreement with the observed value. 

BIAGI et a1.6~0 give RM values for ten penicillins on a silicone oil-coated Silica 
Gel G layer developed with a sodium acetate-Verona1 buffer at pH 2.6, 7.4, and 9.4, 
The mean ARnf values are 0.22 for pH 2.6-7.4 and 0.31 for pH 2.6-9.4, The corre- 
sponding theoretical values from eqn. 7 are 4.43 and 6.43 respectively. Thus this 
system exhibits behaviour which is very far from ideal. This is very probably due to 
the use of Silica Gel as the solid support. MCHI AND FRESEN' state that sodium ions 
can interchange with hydrogen ions on silica gel plates and they recommended cel- 
lulose as a more inert support. The very low ARM values found by BIAGI et 02. suggest 
that the effective pH during development has not changed anywhere near so much 
as the bulk pH of the buffer; i.e. the silica gel exerts a buffering effect on the system. 
By spraying with indicators we have observed pH gradients, or fronts where the pH 
changes, on silica gel plates coated with N-octanol or silicone oil and developed in 
various buffers at various pW values. These results, and the low ARM values of BIAGI 
et al., indicate that silica gel is not a suitable support for TLC studies where develop- 
ment at a known pH is important. 

A desirable feature of a TLC system for measurement of RM values for use in 
structure-activity correlations is that it should be capable of covering a wide range 
of hydrophobic character in the samples. This can be achieved in the system presented 
here .by development at various pH values to give convenient RF values. Results for 
theset of compounds under investigation can then be made comparable ,by calcu- 
lating the RM values appropriate to a single pH by the use of measured LIR,M ,values. 
However, this TLC system does not give meaningful results from the very lipophobic 
penicillins, ampicillin and carbenicillin (a-amino- and a-carboxy-benzylpenicillins, 
respectively). These compounds ran very close to the solvent front at all pH values 
studied. This is a realistic result because the presence of an ionised group in the side- 
chain makes it very unlikely that any significant amount of these .penicillins would 
partition in to the octanol phase. B~AGI et al. 69 0 obtained measurable RM values from 
these two penicillins. We feel that there must be some doubt as to whether this in- 
dicates a genuine partition in to the organic phase in view of our results and the 
presence of an ionised group in the side-chain. 

The IG values which can be deduced from the measurements reported ,here 
require, some comment. The HANSCH substituent constant x is defined* as log Pm - 
log PN, where P5 and PH are the partition coefficients between rt-octanol and water 
of the substituted and parent compounds, respectively. 
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